
 

 

 

 

 

Join a Landcare Group
 
Coffs Coast 

Regional Park 

Bush Friendly Neighbours 
neighbours work together. group today. 
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Peter Walsh who regularly volunteers at Macauleys Headland Landcare Site environmental integrity. heritage and provide sanctuary for 

The NPWS and Coffs Harbour 
Regional Landcare (CHRL) can 
show you how to look after the 
bush beyond your back fence. 

NPWS encourages neighbours to 
assist us to manage vegetation 
and remove weeds. However, it 
is requested that neighbours only 
do so with the written permission 
of NPWS, and desirably under the 
guidance of a Landcare group. 

By joining Landcare you can get 
mentally and physically fit and 
meet like-minded people in your 
local area whilst learning about 
your local environment. 

There are many Landcare sites 
that operate within the Coffs 
Coast Regional Park so there is 
sure to be one near you. 

NPWS and CHRL offer full training 
and equipment. Good results can 
be achieved when NPWS and 

Landcare members who work the 4th Saturday of every month at the Mullawarra 

But remember you must have Do your part topermission before starting any 
work outside of your property show you care and 
boundary. 

join a volunteer Coffs Coast Regional Park
 
Coffs Coast Regional Park is 
a group of coastal reserves 
stretching from Corindi in the 
north to Park Beach in the south 
and includes 27 kilometres of 
coastline that encompasses 
headlands, dune systems and 
other coastal features. The park 
is a vital north-south corridor for 
native wildlife. 

Management of Coffs Coast 
Regional Park is a partnership 
involving the Coffs Coast Regional 
Park Trust Board, Coffs Harbour 
City Council and the National 
Parks and Wildlife Service 
(NPWS).
 

Generally speaking the Council 
manages the public facilities in the 
park like picnic areas and walking 
tracks, while NPWS has control of 
law enforcement, environmental 
and fire issues in the park. 

The park is a popular area for 
locals and visitors alike, catering 
for many recreational activities 
including swimming, walking and 
fishing as well as providing an 
important refuge for flora and 
fauna. 

Many private residences neighbour 
the park and these have the 
potential to influence the park’s 

Macauleys Headland 

Being a Bush Friendly 
Neighbour 
As a neighbour to Coffs Coast 
Regional Park you are in the 
unique situation of having native 
bushland at your doorstep. Our 
national parks system has been 
reserved to conserve our cultural 

Please contact NPWS or Coffs Harbour Regional Landcare: 

National Parks & Wildlife Service 
North Coast Region 
Coffs Coast Area 
PO Box 4200 
Coffs Harbour NSW 2450 
Phone: (02) 6652 0900 
Email: NPWS.CoffsCoast@environment.nsw.gov.au 
Web: nationalparks.nsw.gov.au 

native plants and wildlife, and a 
place for recreation and peace for FuRtheR iNFoRmatioN 
all the community. 

Native trees and shrubs are 
an essential component of the Coffs harbour Regional Landcare 
landscape and have a substantial 1 / 27 Park Avenue 
influence on the character of PO Box 1730 
your property.  The presence Coffs Harbour NSW 2450 
of suitable vegetation provides Phone: (02) 6651 1308 
scenic and environmental Email: chrl@coffslandcare.org.au 
amenity, and wildlife habitat, and Web: coffsharbourlandcare.org.au 
softens the impact of the urban 
environment. 

4. A bush friendly neighbourhood with houses abutting the park 
1. 



 
   

     

 
 

  

 

 
 

     
     

      
 

 

 

        
   

 

 
 

 

    

 

 
  

  
  

  
  

  
 

  
  

  
 

   
  

  
  

  
 

 
   
  

  
  

 

  
  

  
  

  
  

    
  

   
  

  
  

    
  

  
  

    
    

 
  

 
  
  
  
 

  
  

  
   

     
  
  

  
 

  
  
  

    
 

 
  

              
               

    

The washing line and boat are unauthorised encroachments 
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An Asset Protection Zone  (APZ) adjacent to houses. The 
extent of the APZ is determined by Rural Fire Service 
guidelines. 2. 3. 

how can you help? 
the National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS) and Coffs harbour City Council need your help to 
keep Coffs Coast Regional Park a special place near your home. 

1. Keep your backyard in your 
backyard 

Please don’t expand your backyard 
into the Coffs Coast Regional Park 
which is public land. Gardens, 
compost bins, outdoor settings, play 
equipment, clothes lines, fruit trees, 
and extended lawn areas all reduce 
the area of public bushland, creating 
safety hazards and ‘unnatural’ areas. 

these are termed unauthorised 
encroachments and are not 
permitted. encroachments 
destroy the bushland’s 
regeneration capacity and 
actively encourage weeds 
creating ongoing maintenance 
problems. 

By placing personal property in 
Asset Protection Zones (APZs)  you 
are not only at risk ofbeing issued a 
fine but can also impede access for 
fire fighting vehicles and affect fire 
fighter safety. 

2. Clearing and mowing the 
bush isn’t looking after the 
bush 

Most people who clear and mow the 
bush outside of a designated APZ 
do so to either extend their backyard 
or to improve their outlook. Without 
written permission, this is illegal. 

Mowing and/or clearing extensive 
areas of native bush outside 
of designated APZs reduces 
biodiversity as it destroys shrub and 
ground layers. It creates a haven for 
weeds such as  lantana, asparagus 

fern and singapore daisy and can lead 
to erosion. 

By maintaining the natural 
environment you will improve the 
general amenity of the area. Please 
remember that the right trees and 
shrubs will improve the appearance, 
and hence the value, of the area. You 
will also be preserving the natural 
heritage for future generations as well 
as making it more sustainable. 

3. Garden waste goes to the  
or the green bin –  Not 
the BuSh 

Please ensure that all your lawn 
clippings, garden waste, sticks and 
off-cuts go in your compost heap, 
green bin or are taken to the tip, 
and not into the park. Garden waste 
also destroys shrub and ground 
layers, looks terrible and introduces 
exotic weeds. Exotic garden plants 
such as asparagus ferns, buddleia, 
coral berry, and Mickey Mouse plant 
(ochna), all compete with native plants 
for space, nutrients and water and 
may lead to smothering or ecosystem 
changes as they proliferate. 

tip 

If you have a large area of weeds 
at the rear of your property it is 
likely that: 

• the area has been previously  
  cleared and allowed to let 
regrow to weeds 

• someone has dumped 
  vegetation and created a weed 
  friendly environment 

• there is an excess water issue, 
   either from street drainage, 
   sewer line or swimming pool 
   water. 

4. Grow “bush friendly” 
    plants 

Some garden plants can escape 
into the bush and become a 
serious environmental problem. 
Unfortunately, there are many 
examples within the park. 

Seventy percent of the weeds in 
Australia were originally planted 
as garden ornamentals. Weeds 
cost Australia billions of dollars 
each year. Please take care to 
keep vigorous garden plants 
under control or replace them 
with something less invasive. 

Growing native plants that are 
endemic to the area will be 
more tolerant to local climatic 
conditions and will attract more 
wildlife, especially birds. 

Native regeneration can be a 
slow process; it can take a few 
years before some native seeds 
germinate as they are waiting for 
the right growing conditions. 

Bush friendly plants suitable 
for Coffs Coast Regional Park 
The following “bush friendly” plants are 
recommended for planting in properties adjacent to 
the park. These plants improve the flora and fauna 
habitat, landscape quality, drought tolerance, plant 
growth and native bird and animal attraction. 

medium trees 
Allocasuarina littoralis Black Oak 
Alphitonia excelsa Red Ash 
Banksia integrefolia Coastal Banksia 
Banksia spinulosa Hairpin Banksia 
Casuarina equesitifolia Horsetail Sheoak 
Casuarina glauca Swamp Oak 
Cupaniopsis anacardioides Tuckeroo 
Cryptocarya triplenervis Three Vein Laurel 
Cyathea australis Hard Treefern 
Diploglottis australis Native Tamarind 
Dysoxylum mollissimum Red Bean 
Elaeodendron australe Red Olive Plum 
Eleocarpus reticulatus Blueberry Ash 
Endiandra seiberi Corkwood 
Glochidion ferdinandii Cheese Tree 
Guioa semiglauca Guioa 
Leptospermum flavescens Tea Tree 
Omolanthus populifolius Bleeding Heart 
Pouteria australis Black Apple 
Syzygium australe Brush Cherry 
Syzygium luehmannii Riberry 
Syzygium oleosum Blue Lilly Pilly 

Small trees 
Acacia longifolia 
         var. sophhorae Coastal Wattle 
Acronychia imperforata Beach Acronychia 
Acronychia littoralis Scented Acronychia 
Alectron coriaceus Beach Birds Eye 
Callistemon salignus Pink Tips Bottlebrush 
Eupomatia laurina Bolwara 
Ficus coronata Sandpaper Fig 
Myoporum insulare Coastal Boobialla 
Rhodomyrtus psidiodes Native Guava 
Synoum glandulosum Scentless Rosewood 
Syzygium smithii Lilly Pilly 
Wilkea huegeliana Veiny Wilkia 

Shrubs 
Alpina caerulea Native Ginger 
Breynia oblongifolia Dwarf’s Apple 
Cordyline stricta Narrow Leaved Palm Lily 
Crinum peduncluatum Swamp Lily 
Gahnia aspera Saw Sedge 
Gahnia seiberi Saw Sedge 
Leucopogon parvifolious Bearded Heath 
Lomandra longifolia Mat Rush 
Pandanus pedunculatus Screw Pine 
Pittosporum revolutum Yellow Pittosporum 
Polyscias sambucifolia Elderberry Panax 
Psychotria loniceroides Hairy Psychotria 
Scaevola calendulaceae Blue Fan Flower 

Vines and Scramblers 
Eustrephus latifolus Wombat Berry 
Hardenbergia violacea False Sarsaparilla 
Hibbertia denata Twining Guinea Flower 
Hibertia scandens Guinea Flower, 

Snake Vine 
Kennedia rubicunda Dusky Coral Pea 
Morinda jasminoides Jasmine Morinda 

Ferns and Groundcovers 
Adiantum hispidulum Rough Maiden Hair Fern 
Blechnum cartilagineum Gristle Fern 
Blechnum nudum Water Fern 
Dianella caerulea Flax Lily 
Dichondra repens Kidney Weed 
Doodea aspera Rasp Fern 
Scaevola albida var pallida Small fruited fan flower 
Tetragonia tetragonioides New Zealand Spinach 
Viola hederacea Native Violet 

Banksia integrifolia 

Where to buy bush friendly plants in the Mid North Coast 

A great source for many of the native plants listed here are the stall holders at the many regular markets. 
Plants may also be purchased from the Coffs harbour Regional Landcare Nursery (02 6651 1308). 
Specialist local native plant nurseries include: 

Boggy Creek Natives 0409 599 090 Lacebark Nursery 0427 071 354 
Corindi tubestock Nursery 0413 047 672 orara Valley Native Plant Nursery  0457 406 425 
Bluedale Wholesale Nursery 6586 0100 Repair to Country - Peter Green - 0432 593 507 

The North Coast Regional Botanic Garden in Coffs Harbour (02 6648 4188) also have plants for purchase. 


